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WASHINGTON GOVT. REFUSES NEGOTIATIONS WITH RUSSIA
Nd Negotiations Says Hughes
UntilPropaganda Is Stopped
Aga inst Amer. Institutions
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LAt* photo if Oron-n Prtr-»
¦trohito, n*g«nt of Jgpgn ll*

Cn will marry Princes* Nag***
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$3,000,000 IN CASH
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, *r°iM>Hal Inferred
i I Llii^*°n *» Krmhed an
t lo Soldier* llonus.
« WMWnnon, in., ii, TllJt

Hr«sli ,hr *««••

> **«**? It. effort. i„ ,lr«
' » *hairman „/ lh, tnUrwMe ;

i mire* committee. bql wltho||| rMu||
. alter nln. ballot..
* * l»ro,r.n, approved b) ma-jority leader* action by the Howae „ntba administration. tax revision pr,>.

P0..1. would In ilererr.il ’ until • do-
l rlalon u reaehi.«l by (he Republican

mentbeiwhlp a. to u Mildler • boninilltt. plan wl|l he laid before the Way*
and Means committee tomorrow by
• ’balliii.ii, «g

Mr. i.M-eu lii a .lataoi.ui declared
that ''the |o«b-.l order or th« proceed-
lna» of (he .•ninmUlcwoyhould be to
take up llret the administrative fea-
ture. of the IrepaUry bill, thou to dtr
ler ml tie whether a bonu. bill I. to 4m
considered and repurled, and there-
after, In accordance with the deter-
mination ot theee two matter*, to
make the reduction In taxation ac-
cordingly."

Whether a majority of th« commit-
tee •roemberahlp will be Ittcllaed to
accept the program outlined by Hr.
tireea and approved by Repreeenta-
llve i sing worth. Ihe Kepubltcan
leader, and .various Kepubllcana on
Ihe rwiMnlttee la pr ohleutaiicaJ

of ballot a tomorrow. b«| »tU tha »w
publican ItiaitriteuU oapamatlf 4R
tided and the t hrUtmaa bn 1liny i wnt>

three. ImlloU h.tVe been tnJtMk.

-ioiin.l oiniiu.d 1,, land «n etrnr

ut draw morn than iirraa tnear gw
rotoa, and never wna rliahff than Apr

they would continue tn vat* far Mi- |
a tor too ecu. I.miormw, In the Ink ,
that be citld ahow atphfth
than hi>did today. It In Ihn «IM of
tha Republican leader# howaveey Pat
Senator < euaane • ana* win tMrfhaa
there is an pnloofce.l Inr deenfoynMat.
an lita elect hm would beaa* thi ac-
niorlty iLrcredeat. , # / .'7

Senator Smith «Q» dtaw
enough' Insurgent votes to Insure hi*
flection la a quest lorn. One nf thdfln-
• urgent* raid they tow id nut have
lb roan enough votes tn hint tndny Ip
enable him to win. ,
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TO CO-OP MEMBERS
The Soviet Foreign Min-

later was Bltiittly In-
formed thgt Wash-
ington Government
Did Not Propose to
Barter Away it£ Prin-
dM-'

Washington. Dvr 11-RHMiin Bo
rl«t effort x to opap negotiations with
the I'altcd Hint#* were rejected to-

day hy thw Washington government.,
Ctrratgo Minister Tchlu-hcrtn was In-
formed hr Secretary Hughes that
tb*rw epuld be ao negotiation* until

o ftapp»4a Malaat American tnatl-
MitlSp* "directed front Moscow" hud

beef abandoned. «

The Soviet foreign minister w*a
bluntly Informed that the Washing-

ton fovemmeat aaw no reason for
such negotiation* and "not pro- '
poslffg to barter away It* principle*”’ ,

& Ihrpartment official* would not am-
plify the charge made In Ibe com-|
inundation to Moacnw that the aovtet
government la dlrectlna revolution.!*)' ,
prnpng:*ndiLrin she t’nltrd State* h
Secretary Hugh**' nteaaagr wax xald
to be perfectly clear, and. to ledfc
no epportunity for misconception of
.Itßi meaning either at home nr abroad
There were Indication*, however, that

.*d mini at rat Inn official* feel that they
have complete evidence of Soviet of- I
fort* tj» foment a revolution In the

*

t'nttod Slate*. The amount of Mich
< vide nee la the government'* hand*:'
was described In aome quarters as
Inexhaustible

... * 1

Federal Troops are
Reported Repulsed.

at San Amrcos
Tev* crui. Dec. is Accord!na to j

revolutionary headqtiartcra the flrat ,
oha*e of th* fighting at San Marco*

was It favor of the revolutionary for-'
cea who. with reinforcement*, re-;
ixtl-cd the Federal troop*, who ulain-
Ooftrd machine gun* and war mute-

rial*

GREEK GOVEHNMENT
. WITHOUT KING

It it (he Belief that When Kins
Imvir His Countrv Today. He
Will be Gone for Good.

Ijotdott. !>rr. ll—iHv the A**n-
ciared PressY —The Greek naffon.' N
which In recent y»m r* bus suffered »o

many dynastic chanae*. Will tomor-

row again be without a Kina and

under the regency of the aged Ad-;
mlfhl Coundonrtotl*. who filled a sim-
ilar rote la IM*.

The auddennea* of thl* development

from the victory of the liberal* and
republican* at the recent elections
ha* **tonl*bed even 'the Greek l»eo
pie. Aceordlng to the Athens' pres* I

.j»the King * absence will be rixarrirftl
a* ‘'leave -' pending the futur* tied- 1
moo of tbs natiop.il assembly. “tint .
•he general belief I* that when the
King and Queen depart f«[ Hucbare*l
tomorrow, another King will have
disappeared for good from the rapid
Iv diminishing number of Kurnpean
throne*.

The revoTiWenary cabinet, prompt-

.etl by the decisive defeat of the roy
el let* at the poll*. *erved notice of

bt* temporsry ril*tnl*«ul on the ttir-

ftil ntonarcli. who had no altarnntlve
to a cur tie The allied and Balkan
diplomat* made representation oti be-

half of their government* ugaln*t Ibe

expulsion, of the Kina but loti late
in save the situation

l-’ornier Premier Venexllo*. who I*
in Pari* has aaaln been invited to
return to tlreeee to undertake the
government H|» reply I* not vet
known, but It I* believed that he will
not accept unless a nailed call come*

from the whole people
According do late*! advice* the «;•-

nation remains outwardly cal or. lull
great anxiety for the'future prevail*

*FW VON It I'OTTO*
SimM cotton nilddllna ?*.V.o Cotton

futures closed Irregular; Dee 38ir>;
January SIM; March 34*33: May 34
tot; July 1412

The flrsl extra Inning baseball
game on record w«» plared at Mo-

’ tioken. X J . .June 17 MM, between
the Knickerbocker- and the Wash-
Isttrl Club. iMtth ol New York The
IxlHikerb-W kn. won by .to ju, m
to iunloa*

Ml >F.W J» KIIILHI)

t he News up lb n l»t(r .h..ui last
Might hud received no Igfiinuafiuti

as ta lhe derUhm f the Jll slur >g-
Ibmal I omatHlec, and It Is belb't-
ed that for ‘lime reasna aetbm wlfl
hr deferred until fnilher consider-
alloH »a same 11*1*1 may he made.

Thr eommiltee, aceordlng lo ad-
vices wns tu have wired its deel-
skvu j I IrJer than la«l night. a«
Hi the loruthin decided *|uia (nr
the e-lahUshnirnt nf the orphanage
whhdv 1- In he established nf »«a*e
place In thr stale «f North tarn-
"an. \

IHcffinniriK Friday the Cwopern-
tire Aiwociation Will Beviii
Maiiinff Out Checkn to th«

j Mcmliers of the AMNodalton
in Kanlern Carolina.

RaTelgh. * Dec H —The Tnhaccn
jflrowrFs Co-operative AasocUtlun has
made successful sale »|l tint s
eompnrallvelv small amount of thr

1 lk3.ono.tnHi pounds of th* l!*;*2 crop
delvlrled to It hy organised farmers
according lo Klchurd It. I'stlrrsou

j manager of the Co operative AdfikciM
I Hi'P .Leaf D-'partaient. who stWiiled
| 1 <mlii y'n iiK't*Iha of the Tobacco A*
j siadation's directors from 3 state*
in Italelgh

..
.

Itecenl *U|*«ess(lll sales of ntilllons
cf iNHinds ,us tobacco at ißfirtt* sat-
isfactory to the dlrrctyity; have cn-
aHled them to inahe the three mil
lion cash distribution which liegln
F'rlday of this week In every Co-op-
rratlve warehouse In Kasiern North
''•rtillna. and Is scheduled lo cunt In
uc until the Co-operative Grower* d
the Old Belt on January Id Chmki
to pay the eastern Go-op* will hr ut
•very Co-operative wsrehott** in th-
rust on lhe morning of December 31
according lo the statement of Jumer
H Craig, treasurer of the Assrcln
Hun who waa al today'* meeting Ip
Raleigh

I Directors from al|. districts nr th-
I (Ud Belt who reached Raleigh tmlav
I reported very besvy deliveries *t As
I sochvtlou wurehnps** nnd predict
heavy receipt* si Cdoperailvn cen-
ler* this week: A thorough review

jef the year* operation* by the As*o
elution tiwjay, showed the orgailxa

| tlon In heller eondlthin than al any
',thue In It* history, according to M
(I -Wilson, seefeury

Ri fuiM «f another legal victory hr
the Assoc tat inn in it* nr sf cat* In
Hu . «un 1 ao*l area of Vlrglnji wae
tiinde to the dlraetor* today:'Tn The
'ftse of 4Y M rftia .rs twollns Go

| stgalng the Assim Imi^up
I -.infract * jury last Friday uwsrdn'
she Assoc I*llon ft'Hl riqhMkteri tlsm
Mgea *1 lhe rate of five rents a pound
»HKI Attorney's fees und cost of court
"n the following day the Assoelatlo-
»>'* again swarded liquidated dam-
.Utes. altorneys' fees and costs, the
esse of J ft. tisrnett. at Bowling
firreii who was responsible for to-
hacro Which hg claimed belong to a
minor son The Assorixtlon has sqt
Isfaitorlly completed or seiiled 138esse, brought by Its attorneys lo
Urol*, t a. eontVarts and secure darn
jC-e* from contract breakers, accord-ing to Colonel W T Joyner re-lden
Attorney who was at today's meet,
ing of it ft tlirrrlurii.

Tturc are. according to report* received front the
Chanty Oraunisalion Society. about fifty families in the
dty this year who will not he able to appreciate the
yuletide bleminKH, unless somi assistance is received
from the good people t^iioldwhoro.

In many of these families are sick members who are
partially or wholly unable to earn fur themselves the
means to make Chriatmas a time for family joys. In
Qiany families are small children, whose faith in Santa
Claus will be shaken unless some of the uuod people of

the city will adopt them for the occasion.
Any one who will adopt a family for Christmas, and

see to it that they shall receive *f the necessaries,

as well as the little luxuries that go lo make life worth

while on this occasion, please notify Mim Harlow, of lh*
Charily Organization, find some family Mill be assgned

to y ou.
Any persxxn who not feel able lo adopt an en-

ire family but would like to help by coatributinK to a

fund lo be used for the purpose of spreading joy among

these families, mav do so hy making your donation to

Miss Harlow. .
> ¦ «+

The needs are many, and Ihe w orkers few- Let every-
body help in some way, the workers, who ar«? giving so
much of their lime to this cause.

COfPING PUIS,
FOR NEXT YEW

Meeting Held Here Yrttlrniay by

'J DiHtrict, Agent Ggithrr and
j County Agrntii Front Nine

Countit*n to Otulinv IMann for
Coming Season.

Crrm Dcmonipl/stloa Agents will
••ndeavp r’tu |i,.rsue a syslrmslli

, j 'nurse of work during the coming

| ye*r us, « result ul the Hireling held
I here yesterday hy Agent

'[.lialthcr and county agents from nine
counties In Hie group embracing

. ] .Wayne
The purpose of the ennferenee was

lo lay out definite pinna , for nest
.ear's work • Kurly In January the
gent eonnty will bold cent-'

nllitly meeting* ¦i'tor lhe purpo»< of

| ( tiding nut Just wbat definite. line of
work Is needed and to what egtejit

[the farmer* will I'ontN-rwig After
! rn*«Wug« hare bee* Hetrtuho'lt Weg

he eminti. a, county meeting will,!*
’ I eld al which lime, if will lie (thebp d
| is to lhe mnsl pressing work In g*< h |

11 tity and to what extant tt nvivI
/.» undertaken for tjhe year Then !
he county agent*” Brin meet ags'n i
tnd trike steps tu co-ordinal* thl* In-1
form*!lon with the **n-r«| agent' so
’hat experts may he assigned and
•nurses of co operation agreed aipon
I’he tlrue ha* come, U was decided
:it the meetlUK here, when rotinly

ngents must have Ihelr work betlei i
-vstema'jv.ed In order Hi carry It

on lietter
In the im< Hluii y#*«ifrtliir. OlulrlH,

Agent laid b*for« the conference a
well worked out cropping system to
lie used a- a basis fur diversified
‘arming The** plans sry made fur)

; me sod turn horse farmer*, either
enferii or owner- who want lo avoid J
he danger if a disaster (hat uisyT
¦owe licit year If too much depend- I
•nee Is placed oq, rollon loiter thl*
?yslein Alll lie made known and ai-
leiupts lie made- to , get farmers to
idopt If g* fgr ns possible If w 11-
“tsled that a hank in a certain town
n- this section had fifteen farmers

who hud gotten so far behind Him
'hey Were told pn further credi*
• tild (ppps-lbly iHi extended to them *
•tnle-s this new Mystcin he adopted
In ease It was adopted a* laid down
itid worked nut liv the plan*, and
nroven liy actual experiment the

PIGE ITPffiSENT
BUT ROTES HIVE
A JOLlf GOOD TIME

.cyclic Weil .Vksinls in the Or-
ganization of a Club in

Mount Olive

Much to the 'figgret of the member*
•f the Itotary .kilf Mr. Frank I’ng*'

luirnian pf th«l/;tale Highway roxu-
niHshiu. was ul4 able lo t»e present

rf.t the meet il** last night m the
tied*l guest of the Hub. owing so
lie dfalb of his nepheW which ha*
u*t taken place Itowavar, .Me**r*.
'tvrd and Beet on. menrlw r* of the
minty board, and Mr Scott, engineer
•vere present and In rentatn-e to

1 1 alls alt made short talk* Mr Mark
j Kl*ner of New York waa also pres
cut and made’ a very happy talk

Ia*s lie We 14, lepurted UP the <i|

ganixatlon of the It.itarv Club at M
olive In which be assisted la*t,Thui
••pi- ¦v. nlng \ fine club ha*’ been

j established with c 17 I'hurter piem

t.ers, Mr. bnlsen M Itherlnuton pro*
siih nt \|r IJenry Knowlys sevre
t*ry, and Mr. Moseley llavls. hear
urer (!reding and fellcllaHops were
«*nl hi lhe new ejnb. and a cordial
Invitation extended to member* to
beet with the (iulbshotn club -

Turn O Berry staled that there were ¦
'¦ fantilles in w cheer

humid be carried either Ivy members
if the llnlary nr oilier* He said

that a number of families were adopt-
'd by the dub last t brislma#. and

he was sure that twenty-five would
be lookiil ilfCr thl« year, not only
in the niStler of necessities but a* j
j o Christmas «|i*er. ¦

.Nothe was given that the ' dub
would, meet nt the Ivfiinon at seven
Ihii'i'j.rm the evening of, llie-27ih fin
the e eeremuny id11 a |ire-etit.i|iou Al
• cup !i* tin- Hoy Seiiuts sponsored

by the club.

MEXKIREBELS
BATTLE TO GAIK
m CENTERS

*

Klghti* in proftowa for (onlrol

of Apiznro and Han Marco*.
Two Important Town* 75
.Mile* From Mexico ‘ Cttv;
Obrejfoti Forte* Putting lip
Stiff Hattie.

Ver» I’rug, Dm". If. Nehel heud
tnnrtora at an early hour thla mvni-
•ng wore atill wlthuoi Information a*

lo tho prog re** oit Ihe battle# of
ApUacn and Han Marco*. two Impor-

lunt railway towns about aetenty-flve .
nil lea ouat of Mexico (tty. Rein
forrementa aent from Vorw Cnil yea-
lorilay to iho aid of iho robot gen

eriftk at both iduoow. wero not oipecl-

od to oome up- for aome time beoauae

the railway here been lorn tip-

The Ini 1 110 of San Mareoa. according
lo roporta received bore, la aald to.
have been alarled by Obregon tfoopa.

The Inanrgent troop, la ihe Aplxa-
•o bottle Which raged all day yeater-
day. arc hi luinmnnil of (federal*

MaywHte and Villareal The federal*
are under (tenoral Marline*.

A dlapalrh received by tho Mexican
roiiaulnte at Nogalea laat night, aatd
(tenoral Majcotle bad re hefted with
narl of hi* command and that he had
laauod a proclanmrlon proloatlna
againal tho act* of the CoopefnltaU
party.

A rv.mmuiiljmi» la.ued by the Hnur*

I lata report jpial (luadalupe In the
ni.it of t-hibuahua baa falltm into
rebel hand*.

|| I a ataled that tie liera I Koaallo
Hemaudei haa gone Into revolt lb
IhkiullU |M Carroen. t ouhuila. and
I* lieginulng to orgruilM volunteer
fun e*.

Kr«ni'la Burtou- Harrlatm. former
governor general r»T the Phnipplwer, «.

born lu New York I'lty, $0 yearn ago

RUMBLINGS OF-
-HI
DEiniiHisrs

* AlBOn « Mrthodigtw.
** dr*ind Have

of Modemlnm Vemua Fundn-
nientiiliam.

MFLW REPORTS bank could see Its way clear lo car-
ry them another year These plan-
show just what can la- done with
diversified farming ua 1 nnd It lons god
markets exist today The plans show
how much of each particular cr p
should I* grown. Including live -t0.!,!
it'd poultry what the out go ami |
neiim- would he. srol prove m-vuni',
doubt that the man who follows them |
will lie far iihead of the man who'
depends exclusively upon eilhet cut- j
ton or tobacco

Non York. ft*, Mmiornl.i and
HVMUm.niMll.la today preaard IhHr
•«, loala.llral war faro with Sow York
100 ehlef ha 11lag round

j In all live denomination* to doteln.ro been drawn Into doctrinal do
,ha|o. concerning chiefly (he v | r , „

jMr,h *,f t 'll rial and phyatcal re«
, urrectlou. While debate ha. progreae
,od furtheat in Ike I'rnio.iani Kplaro-
Iml 1 him h, whoro charge. of lioro.j

|t»nire boon made, il hoiaiuo known
lh.i( Iho I'renbytertan modorulata.

1 difooted -In Iho la*t aaaembly laat
Mur, Worn nlonnlng vlgorotialy lo op-
lai.o adopt ton of Hve tonal, hold b>
fiilidii'iionlallHla.

In a grouioi or lo.a degree, clei-
Ximofi waaoclalmt with tin. Uupliat.
Wellutdial, and I'nltarlan noola have

• .ikon aid. a In Iho queatlon of mol
ornlarn ror.na (undamoniallapi With
tlioao ruiohllng In iho other |irofoatunt
fallha dial liu 11y audßdo tho ihlof on
KHgoinrni In progro.a today wa» be
I ween "the Kplampalln faction*

w hllo HlaHop William T Mantling
of Now York, (untfumwnt a Hat. and
Hlaho|i Willlhih laarrori i>| vla»«a .
rhu.alta, Inode ratal. horo lo attend a

mooting of tho rjiurrh penalon fn d.'
maintained alienee, oorlafn
i lorgymen aligned with tho funata
moiitnll.t fart lon l.ouod alatomonta
doalgnod to heal Iho breoih a 111, h
nponed a hen charge* of bereay were
brought ngaiuaf tho Hrv. l#o M Hea-
ton, of l-\»rUi Worth. Teia*. and Arrh
hondrod l.ni«,«|wl clergymen nao inM
Ilia dotonao. I,

FROM mi ¦

Os MEXICO
I

iportk of Storming of
Hv Federal Truop* While

i Vlher itc|Mirta Wx?re to the
|lfec| That I'tiint Had Al-
tally Item EvHrimlrd.

%htugtmi Dee lg Official
w lies rei • ivp-d by the Mevb a

‘¦m|L\ tialai from Mp-s|co city -.up!

'‘•eyierui force- had miupied Xsn'i
"¦''A and that this had placed them '
in a Wili-iti to cut iff the retr. if
"f I'lutPupisi fotu-s from I’ush*.'

1 Virts said I’aelila ’was hein. I
slorioipj sh« fpibrsl* Ini' nrlb
pri-* h|*Hli he» from tin- Mevleao

(•pltaiyn,| ttsMi poini had ' pi
- vacua! py , t|# reyidutl-mi <! >¦ ;
night a snihassy repmts said tie
fevot«tlLt H from San Mare '
OS w ", «Vln* pur*»e«t hy federal

11 aval rv. 1 i
V«¦. eg* at * ... ... .i led tr 1

law . H L,| (<l Meglto City last
i ii- fil pill , innr ol in ppm tppif
ihioii.h 'lkx• h*r.. of Vera Cun and.
I‘iehla \

I lieu b.<*.»•,! npp change. In I*llle
tui (ondpiil ihiqUghol || ip,. Berth-i
• it. .mil .ei, MJ( , . (h(, i

.was infiinuiA j

mom* mii.im r, jh..
Ol VllMlliliil> |* X

Ut l.m Ol T»1 tM H

\borifrm. IV. IK Thoniaa Wilder
Jr nephew of Hiute Highway r<im-

r I f><lth I’.itr 111. ,| h.ifurilm
-iflernoou followliiic tin nil aok nf iii
*B '** wlilt li ilo\elopell fmm a ml

» Hie liuml while at play a wcelt
l*efoie.

Till- Imv »a- not Ihnugbf In be n
rioimly 111 until Thuraday when let-
*«tu* ilo»i|i,|».,| Tin. iin on Iho lunil
'liowitl 1111 l ,ir lull ami In* i *»in|,lttlh> tl
iif .puin* In Uni faro, hut iho i mi-

alenre of tiitini|>m In the roiniiiunlty
dUpelled Iran of anything of a iiioio
aorloila nafuie.

Voiifilf Wilder wan tile aim of Mr
and Mr*, Thuman B. Wilder, and . a
loailor In lilnh arhool nctlrlfiea 110
»•»* popular throughout the HaiMiliiUa
aoitlon

• '•iiinn»aiono| |‘Mgr attended llio

funeral.

STATE PLANS TO SHOW
FOX LED RECKLESS LIFE

KM JON
- imimG

South Dakota Supreme
Keep’s California .Man's Name
off I’rimarv Ballot.

*

th* mlnofliy candidate column of the
' South Dakota Republican pritnury
ballot hjr a ierlalotl cf the Btat#-Bu-
preme Court. Senator Jobn*im ot Cal-
ifornia. plan* to seek the State's sup;
port lor the Presidential nomination
at the Cleveland convention through

th<fe Independent iiiiump of the bal-
lots.

*

Sen.ivor Johnson declared last
utglit that he doe* not think hi* op-
ponents could keep hint off the Iml-
lot and said he was “vyry confident
of what th*.elector* will do at the
primary." ” e,

The court * derision was rharur-
v. itivii by Senator NiWberk, <>f Bmitli
Dakota.‘ Who Will head (he Jobn.mn
list of (leicgatWi. u*' a minor taehal-
e.iTHv which will work no hnr>u to
hi* It undyiaeT.

MINES PUIT •

111 FEIST
i
Turkey With all it** Fixings lo be

Served i<» “Devil Dogs’’ All
Over the- World-

r j
M aehtngti.il Dae I* Turkey with

all the tlxln's will be a feature of the
' meins served lo C Ft Ma-'
line* all over the world who plan Mil
elaborate feast In. celebration ot Hie
forth*inning holiday

Mes-. eoiln ul the Marine Corp.i '
will lest their culinary powers to the
limit In providing a liiinqiiet that will
eclipse the euisllie of former holiday
repHHt* (tut ihe tradltlotiul turkey is '

Imutgl -*rffre4gtt ipn-nu soviomk tl" 4
lesser aSliaillon- ol o\>li"«. eel. \

olives, candid yams and mince pie

For yeafs It ha taen vudiuoary

for Marine* of vatlou* pout* to ex
i bang., menu cards off which lhe
Christum- »yiitl*»liim is set forth.
Marines in Chius or the I'hlUpplnr*

have thus far lieenr able to prim; to

their brother* in Brooklyn iff! Boston
that they are far from being Isolated
from the delectable dainties served

111 barracks of she I' H A

This year the t'hrlstmu* fare of
the |g.*fhei net ks woolil alo the, nl-

inlrstiun of the head waiter of t

broadway hostelry Whlffi from, the-
I caok'a gallery on Hie holiday morn-

¦ lugs ary bound to provoke cries of

i "When do we eat?"

• I’dntlng pres* Ml seven floor* In
i.'thbsau l’ei i-.ips li sm pliio.ag,

1 something tsvulliig high taxes.

I / ~rf 1 \
Defense ( onteiti* That’Fox Ldi

bond Under \n Hallucin.itior
T%ht “(iod I V«i Him lo Kil

¦¦ V . m t

Atlanta. Dec. lk\ Teattin«iry re
Idling to the allrgeiiyonduet cf I'nil
Ip K Ko*. former fc |\ K editor, ol
trtul for killing YTIIWiu B. I'oburn
Ulan allortivy tUiurllihefore h. sh n
the law yer, and vde*L,.,|; ir,’; refiltt
evidence that till' 'la>y |ii.-ane
ipday wa* offered h> L K fn * »p „p-
--ening It* rebuttal. I -*

After offering te*tim4y. fur three
days to tile effect thalKox wax n
paranoiac and that he l|led Coliurtl
while under an halluciktidn "that
Cod had told him lo kill ty attorney

rested It* t'.L H ( Ocoii
today.

Solicitor John A. IlyvkiiLunuuui
ed that the State intend, il,, ml.ovi
llitU Cox bad |e<| a "reckL* life’
and hud "«**n<'ta!ed with rtj , | l# ,

acters ' Tit.- defendant knerw ,ru
wAs coliei t tai ls, it <( ,||,

Itor said, and also was aw.y. i(la) !
hi was lr. in, wati lii-il He ring
that Coburn intended to exput ptm 1
Ci lx shift the attorney. Kultell.i H,.v
kln charged Thl* was the U, lv,. j
of- the slaying, and not the halff) Ua
lionlion \

FIRE BBSS OUT II
HEJIRT TEXiS TOlfl

Firemen Bring Flumes I ndt
tAmlrol Aflcelaliusfni-ss Scil
lion of Town Had It4*c|
Threatened.

i \
Houston Te va 1 let 111 rin\whlf-h broke out 111 the Capitol Hotel 1

a four story brick *«riu turn in the"
heart ol the downrown shopping ill-
fitei at t !o u'eliM K thl* morning w.i -
brought under control within an hour!
alibi, tk the hotel nod ad loinii. ¦

structures still wore hlaglng A nun.
Nt m| fWI !- Ibd Ho- lot. | ),l t 111 l ;

4bhtlua.Wi.plPlug None wa- repo ..1

Injured.",:

The fhimt* spread rapidly lulu Wo*
liul l-l inif Adjoining occupied by W, C
Mum Complin pt partn cut Sim

and at 7 o’clta k, «er* uni hi • ked.

Score- of giieHta In the hotel bare-
ly p'scaped to th* street lu their nigh*
iloUpcs

Ylrtually p air; pie-e of nrc fight

lug apparatus hi Houston was culled
to 11: fire. p

The Capitol, Hipti I N a four-'tory
hrirk building in lhe lieurt of tli •
dipwntppwn shopping district 'Aetsi <

the stieet jg' leu-nttfry Jones
biiililing nnd a block away Is the trie*
Hotel, an eighteen-glory structure

Numerous other targe building- are
up Ho iitiiueiliale -!• iftlly I tip- n -

|ii*ngered geiiUm I* eeveral uiili fiom
the shipping diatrlit.
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